I-in-200 Opportunity to Win Yamaha Sport ATV Now Available

Donated Yamaha Raptor 700 RFL is part of the 40th Anniversary Americana Awards, which take place February 28.

The Foundation is selling opportunity drawing tickets for a brand new Yamaha Sport ATV. The Raptor 700 RFL (with reverse) is arguably the best sport ATV ever.

The vehicle was donated to the College as part of the 40th Annual Americana Awards.

Only 200 tickets will be sold, each ticket for $50. These tickets are available on a first-come, first-sold basis at the Foundation.

To purchase tickets, please mail in/drop off your checks to the Foundation office or, easier yet, pay online through this link: http://www.cypresscollege.edu/about/Foundation/Events/Americana.aspx.

The 2015 Americana Awards take place on Saturday, February 28, 2015, in the Grand Ballroom of the Disneyland Hotel. In addition to O.C. Sheriff Sandra Hutchens as Woman of the Year, the Americana Awards recognize Citizens of the Year from the eight communities in Cypress College’s primary service area.

Black History Month Event Includes Former Black Panther, Dance Performance

Former Black Panther Party Captain Aaron Dixon will address the Cypress College community on Thursday, February 19, 2015 as part of the campus recognition of Black History Month.

Dixon was only 19 years old when he joined the organization and founded its Seattle chapter. The author of “My People Are Rising: Memoir of a Black Panther Party Captain” will address the campus on the importance of youth activism and diversity in people, agendas, and organizations.

Dixon will reflect on his own evolution from a young activist marching with Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. to end housing discrimination in Seattle, Washington, to the college student who joined one of the most controversial organizations on the American political landscape, to the author and speaker he is today, with a vision to inspire youth.

Dixon spends a great deal of time on college campuses and with community organizations to encourage young people to become active in their communities. He even dedicates time speaking to elementary and middle school children. Dixon says he is particularly interested in college students because he understands many of the harsh realities that...
CONTINUED: Art Gallery Opens First Exhibition of Spring Semester
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related spheres of abstraction. While focusing on the interplay of colors, these two deviating forms of abstraction come together to explore the relationship of color to the viewer. Optical phenomenon is at play creating illusion through the use of color and form.

Artists include: Adam Berg (sculpture), Quan Dang (painting), Mara De Luca (painting), Tom Dowling (painting), Mieke Gelley (painting, drawing), Teresa Iaria (video and sculpture), Dion Johnson (painting), Andy Kolar (sculpture and painting), Doug Meyer (painting) John Monn (painting), Ruth Pastine (painting), Yong Sin (painting), Gary Szynanski (painting), Carolee Toon (painting), and Richard Wilson (painting).

CONTINUED: Black History Month Celebration Includes Black Panther
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A female student reported to Campus Safety that someone attempted to photograph her while she was inside a restroom stall. The incident was reported to have taken place at approximately noon on Monday, February 2, 2015, on the third floor of the Business Building.

The student said that she was using the restroom when someone reached under the stall door holding a black phone with red accents in his hand. The student confronted the unknown male and scared him off. The student composed herself and returned to class before searching the area with two friends. The incident was reported to Campus Safety at about 2:15 p.m.

For nearly a half-million students, Cypress College has been a springboard to their dreams. Cypress College: Motivating Minds.
Cypress College Invites You to Celebrate Veterans Appreciation Week!

Tuesday, February 17th through Thursday, February 19th, 2015

Calendar of Events

**February 17th-February 19th: Return of the Wall of Remembrance**
The Wall of Remembrance will be honorably displayed February 17th-19th
Student Center • Campanile

**February 17th: The Green Zone Project: 2:30pm to 3:30pm in CCCPLX 414**
Workshop for Staff, Faculty and Administrators
Resources and strategies to better serve our Veteran Students. Space is limited.
Register on MyGateway in the District Staff Development Calendar under “Green Zone Project”

**February 18th: Veterans Recognition at Chargers Basketball Game**
_Cypress vs. Fullerton: Veteran Students will be honored at halftime of the Men’s Game at 6pm_  
5pm Men’s Basketball Game • 7pm Women’s Basketball Game  
Veteran Students Free with Military ID, VA Card or DD214

**February 19th: Wall of Remembrance Closing Ceremony**
Join us for a BBQ at 4pm to honor our Veterans!  
A historical closing ceremony will take place at dusk  
This will be the final destination for the Wall of Remembrance’s National Tour

The first 100 Veteran Students to visit Cypress Veterans Resource Center February 17th-19th  
Will receive a Veterans Appreciation $5 Food Voucher Card redeemable at Cypress College Chargers Café, coffee cart or convenience store. One voucher per student.

Show your Military ID, VA Card or DD214 February 17th-19th  
Receive a 10% discount at the Chargers Café, coffee cart and convenience store  
20% discount on Cypress College Veterans T-Shirt at Cypress College Bookstore

For additional information call the Cypress College Veterans Resource Center at 714.484.7150.
Cypress Bistro is a Cypress College student-operated restaurant. Students combine classroom knowledge with hands on experience to provide trending cuisine and outstanding service.

Chef’s Tasting          February 19
New England            February 26
Southern               March 5
Louisiana              March 12
St. Paddy’s            March 19
Texas                  April 9
California             April 16
Hawaii                 April 23
Pacific Northwest      April 30
Southwest              May 7
Colorado               May 14

reservations required at theine@nocccd.edu
preview menus at www.cypresscollege.edu/hrc
located at NOCCCD Anaheim Campus 1830 W. Romneya Drive, Anaheim

@Cypressbistro
Dr. Simpson presents Dr. Doffoney with a membership card making the Chancellor an “Honorary Charger.” The membership was part of a Cypress College Chargers-themed gift given to Dr. Doffoney at his retirement open house on Wednesday.

Fred Williams, Vice Chancellor of Finance & Facilities, presents the annual Budget Allocation Model at Cypress College on Wednesday.
Work on the new marquee at the Valley View entrance (upper left) is progressing toward a March commissioning. This week the concrete was poured to form the foundation and surrounding planter (above).

The new marquee panels have already arrived (far left). They measure roughly 7 feet tall and 17 feet wide. To give a sense of the scale, Albert Miranda posed with a section of one of the boards (immediate left). The banners at the Valley View entrance are approximately life size.